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October 3, 1966 
Mr. o. w. _____ ::.=:~r.:!:a ..... sk,.a--. 
0 
Wisconsin 
Dear r. Maraska: 
Your most recent letter of September 20 has been receiv d nd ap reclated. 
hop th t we can continue to earn the apparent confidence th you hav 
in us and in the preaching of God' Word which we re doing on Herald of 
Truth. As both of u know, there 1 the ontlnual danger that w wtll ot 
be completely true to • s Word in all that we teach. I state, howe r, 
our conviction to you that we will., upon the best available information 
concerning every teaching of ... • s Vvord, speak nothing but His truth to 
a world th t ne ds it so desparately ... 
We did dlsconttnue monthly sermon booklets a of April, 966. Thereafter 
o practice is to mail individual sermons to those who desire to be on our 
regular alling 11st or who request indtvidual sermons. Therefore I am asking 
that you be plao don our regul r monthly mailing 11st tor c hre a month's 
sermons at a time. I have also noted the sermons that you ari short and have 
included with this letter radio sermons 74 through 748 nd 762 through to 
the pre ent s rmons. Hereafter you will receiv our monthly sermon mau ... outs. 
My secret ry i being requested of this d te to make sure you are placed 
on th regular monthly mailing list. 
This service is available to all who contribute at least $3 . SO per year. You 
have be n a supporter of our progr m;, and you, therefor , qualify to receive 
the monthly ermon m Uings. We extend to you our deepest gratitude for 
your su ort in many ways. 
Your reference to lKings.19:18 and passage in the New Te tament regarding 
Christ• second coming bri :: s ,yeral thoughts to my mind: Fir t ~ these 
pass ges in no sens indi te that literal seven thousand peopl will reign 
with Jesu wl en he returns. In fact, th sev n thou and m ntioned here were 
a p of the seven thousand prophets who did not turn to l during the time 
of Eliia h and Ahab. 
The references in Rom n and l:,uk,. to th remnant of Israe l and to the restor ... 
auon of Israel suggest the fulfillment that Chr:s t brought bout of God' 
eternal pl for man. The seCQnd coming is only a part of th t plan in the 
sense th ttit will signal th final judgment of all men.. A rt of thi entire 
plan was the destruction of ]e salem in A. D. 70 by the Ro ns or ntlles. 
Following t riod, even into our own Um , w s to be the opportunity for 
all Gentiles to receive Jesus Christ. And through this entire er , brought to 
an end by the second coming, Jew nd Gentlles would become one only tn 
Christ Jesus. Thi19 means that the ri1~ivratlon of Israel will occur only in 
Christ as Israelite individually and personally urrender to Ohrt tin the s m 
manner that ntiles individually and persom Uy surrender to Christ. 
/ 
<J. w. M raska 
Octo r 3, 1966 
g Two 
We do not make th necessary m ntton. I believ, , of d's lew of pardon 
for Hi childr n. Your mention of !John 2:1•2 is completely in order; and l 
hop that in future programs we will make a greet r emphasis ln th1s ar a. 
I agr with you that God* Word is pl in concerning th tat of th d d. 
All de d, both righteous nd unrlght ous, await the final Judgm nt which will 
be ush r d in by th second comtng of Chr1$t, and re not to be considered in 
~ th kingdom of heaven or the kingdom of hell until that time. 
Wear asking thos in charge to offer you our Bible Corre pe>ndence Course to 
be administer. d from AbUene, and w w111 make a diligent · e rch for copy of 
'1e sermon on Juvenile delinquency preached in October, 1963. 
Thank you so much for writing us.. We appreci te your contlnu d support of 
Herald of Truth. 
I 
tneer ly yours, 
' I I I 
! I I, 
! ' / J - / 
John Allen Chalk 
- lTI\C;lct 
i I J 
. -£nolo ur s 
,, Al Allen Chalk 
_ .... 10 Eva.ngeli et 
Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas79604 
Thanks for your personal letter of August 161 with which you enclosed 
several copies of eermons 0 They are very much appreoiated 0 
Now., apparently the Herald of Truth has changed the handling of copies 
of sermons? 
I have received copies of sermons coming out of Abilene since April 1S58 
up to and including April 1966 in booklet form. Each booklet containing' 
sermons for each month 0 The last booklet received was dated April 1966 0 
While I have not heard that you changed your mode of mailing out these 
sermons, I would infer that you have discontinued the monthly booklets, 
and are no-W-printing each sermon eeparatelyo 
I would appreciate it if you could tell me what I must do to receive these 
sermons every week without having to write for them after each sermon and 
what would be the charge? --
Now, if you do not oare to handle tha.t way, then lll just have to give 
up rece,.ving future sermons. 
The sermons received are numbered 74B to 761 0 Last s~rmon received in 
booklet form last &pril is numbered 743 or dl.!l:x::::ai~~t.:~&~ tll:~7.JtB""-rti~.~ 
I notiee the e~rrnon of last Su.."'l.day AMo e numbered 
6 iv 
01 course~ if I do not receive these that! am now short and those in 
the future, I oan get a.long with those I have received since 1958., as 
many O·f the present aermona are almost duplica.ted 0 
I very often go b. a.ck and study some of the late sermons 0 For111n7tance, E. Ro Harpers 0!_1;1ze1rtship in that Immovable Kingdom dated 1 27 60 
and that Immo\ia'ble Kingdom dated Nov 0 20, 1960, and of course later 
sermo,ns, on this same subject, which usually give &ddi tional proof\, 
I have had socie red hot debateson this subject with some, amd their 
defense 1e alwaysi see l Oor 0 151501 nr1esh and Blood cannot enter into 
the Kingdom of Hea.ven 0 would you please clear this up for meo 
wont you please explain 
Everything tha.t comes out of Abilene is di:ff ioul t to beato I wouldt 
however, like to ask you whjY in all the sermons that come out of Abilene, 
c..I::::::oa?i~t::t;i.~l:wh:e:l~ t 1~~.::~:J:ol1a=:a:::,1.;;a~;:= 
~ *2 1 
r ~is were quoted:, 1 t might g1 ve your listeners too 
, . .. ar;~ :t myself dont think so, but at the same time if you dont 
· '- 1;,, your listeners mite sayttwhats the use, tmlees l keep the commandments 
Lam losto Now, I know I oant keep the commandments, and I e.m sure yo.u 
know you cant either and w~ both kuow that no one else can either0 
enroll in your ~ible course provided it will or1gina 
not referred to any of the loca:l. Church of Christ 1 
Ae mentioned in the foregoing, one can just about bank on what comes out 
of Abilene io absolutely correct. Once 1n a while, however, I run into 
a.n interpretation with which l cannot agree O 01·a1:t-.1...:s-tJ~ -;;:..-'ll.d -;::~liu:J.e.L:e.x.ar.wl!b 
8.ill";OQn:S:::1cm:: IJmr.r::~•lW~Yl4~·,.r~-·[:"-:11:""r i . u-.nu.1,c-. . .J.u.,-u..L.-- 1r...u±h::::d1!tt'il!d:~li!.f! .. h Q 
He evidently believes that men are imortal while alive here on earth. I 
would say that he one of very few that believe that. I can just 
hear him give these sermons 8 
ttA::_WJ!~~~ ~ ~y. f : lr:tmsce.~1C'= ;t.~l":l-=b:e=..1v:o-u 
He 
ae~e:r=:&lm>:::::t.io:=]e.:e::~ ::.6,~ 1$;].~)::-wn". , If a 0aw U..Tlderthe alter the so,ll 
of them that were slain for the word of God, •• 0 and they cried with a 
loud voice.• 
These Souls are not in heaven, ~· ~r-=tltte::;ltt~~F=iieti~l~r!::;0:i~E~~~ ~ a-=:a:1"::e:::: 
~ y t Rev0 6 carefully for evidence)0 
The alter refers ~~~the alter of sacrifice, where the priests slew the 
animals in the COUIJFtyard of the temple. It symbolized the place of 
crucifixion of Christ, the lamb of God which was not in h.ee.ven 'but on 
earth 0 so these souls could not be in heaveno orh._y:=a::e::::.t;tt_e,;~~lW~HlCb 
li _ - fJ r t f f. •, ii :!; s 
i I tus ce 0 ~hen re remembers the injuatice of their martyr-
dom, their bll<id pleads f 'or the hastening of the dfl.y when they shall be 
resurrected and taken to glory at Ohrist•s second comingo It &111:im also 
pleads for the anilation o,f sin and s1nnel"& 6 The first ma.rtJl' for hie 
faith was Abel0 God brought cain1 the mu!'der to Judgem~nt and said to himJ 
"What has tho done? ·the voice of thy brother's blood 
orieth. unto me from the gro,,ndo ~ .&enesia 4:10 
John the revelator uses the same symbolic speech as he pictures the 
spilled blood of all ages demanding that God hasten the end of Injustice 
and s1n 0 Thia text in no sense teaches that the souls of the dead are 
immortal and in heaven~Poor Willefordo 
f3 
o ""' n-g s& wiTl continue to r~ce1v 
and also those that I am ehorto 
_ ent y I gave to u:z. Ed 0 Riley (not cathol1'7j wlio a a juvenile 
officer in the Portage Oourt House Portage, a sermon on J1i.tve111 
deliquency contained in booklet dated Oct. 19630 v,euld 1 t be pc,ssible 
to send me a copy of this sermon for my filei 
Thanking you, 
~~.rYO' 
~ ~. Mara.ska 
